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St UOIES ORGANIZE 
fOOO CAMPAIGN

MRS. D. M. STEWRRT ELECTED 

PREStDENT OF ASSOaATIOH.

CANYON 10; FT. MADISON 9.

Ufiliiefcy 7th AIrmsI Prtvt Ditattrout 

^  Lteal S«ys-Vislttrt \ 

Shaw Littla SptMl.

WMkIy IntpKtiMS Will ht M U  

kh Staru  HaeMiei FtUt
tmi tU Estiiit PIscm. •

LEANS 33 RUNS 
FATS MAKE 25

A  namber of ladies met at the 
court bouse Saturday afteruoon 
in reappace to a'call to erganiza- 
tion of a pure food campaign and 
elected the«following officers:

Mrs. D. M. Stewart, presi
dent.

Mrs. L. G. Allen, vice presi
dent.

Mrs. S. L. Ingham, secretary.
The committee to notify the 

stores of the plan was Mrs. G. R. 
Burrow, Mrs. H. 6. Roffey and 
Mrs C. W. Warwick.

The committee to make the in
spections is Mrs. D. M. Stewdrt 
Mrs. S. L. Ingham and Mrs. F. 
M. Wilson. ' • ■

The plan is to visit every gro 
eery store, meat market, daii'y, 
restaurant, bakery, confection
ery, drug store and ice plant 

' every week and publish state
ments regarding the cleanliness 
of these places. Classifications 
will be made so that in the fu
ture the ladies o(. the town will 
know how the foods they buy are 
being ^handled when they send 
an order to some paHicular 
store, or any, person will know 
how the eating house handles its 
foods when he goes into one of 
these places for a meal.

This movement on the part of 
the ladies comes in with' the 
campaign of the city for the 
cleanest city in Texas, as the in
spector will judge Canyon on the 
methods enjoyed in handling 
foods.

H ie  ladies trust that ail the 
merchants will co-operate with 
them in this movement so that 
every store in town will bo class
ed in class A. The inspections 
will be thorough and the rules of 
the classification strictly enforc
ed.

The Canyon baseball team out
classed the Ft. Madison, low's, 
Saata Fe team Monday after
noon, and won the game by a 
score of 9 to 10. Until the 7th 
innings the visitorsyhad had but 
two men on bases, while the lo
cals had registered five runs. 
In  the 7th, the local boys weak
ened and wiUi a walk, two sing
les, two home runs and a couple 
of errors, Ft. Madison scored 7 
men. However the 7th was also 
unlucky for the visitors, 4 local 
men crossing the home slab and 
putting the home team two 
scores in the lead. In  the 8th 
the locals added another, making 
their ten scores. The visitors 
came back hard in the 9th, but 
with their best efforts they suc
ceeded in making but 2 scores, 
or a total of 9.

Hud Prichard pitched for the 
locals and struck out 16 men, 13 
of these being in the first 5 in
nings. He walked 1 man and al 
lowed 9 hits, 5 of which camO in 
the unlucky 7th. Six errors 
were registered against the home 
team.

Eberlihg of the visitors, struck 
out 7 men, walked 2, hit one man 
and allowed 11 hits, one being a 
home run. Six errors, four by 
one man, was registered against 
the visitors.

The following was the line up 
of the home team: Shotwell 3b, 
E. Prichard ss, W. Black lb, 
Starr rf, Campbell 2b, Reynolds 
and Sewell -cf, U. Prichard p, 
Wallaoec, J. Black If.

The following was the score 
b y j^ ip g fc ,  ̂ ^
Ft. Madison-'O 0 0 6 0 0 7 0 2-- 9 
Gahyon------- 2 1 0 0 0 2 4 1 x— 10

Bie BASEBALL GAME TUESDAY 

AFTERNOON A SUCCESS.

COUNTY COURT 
‘ OPENS MONDAY

Only AthMic Event Ever By 

The Leant in Two Years— Many 

Subetitntiene are Made

CONSIDERABLE BUSINESS 

DOCKET FOR THE TEAM.

ON

BAPTISTS CALL PASTOR.

Or. W. T. Rouse e( Brewnweed, Ex

tended Call̂ hy Practically Uaam- 

imeus Vale Sunday.

Will Federate Food Campaign.

Mrs. D. M. Stewart president 
of the Pure Food movement an
nounces that a meeting 'w ill be 
held Monday at the court house 
of all the members and officers 
of the Merry Maids and Ma
trons, Woman’s Book Club and 
Civic Improvement league for 
the purpose 'o f federating these 
clubs into one general organiza
tion for the purpoM of more ef
fectively carrying on the pure 
food campaign. She also an
nounces that the weekly inspec
tion will not be made this week.

Factcr-Sanlard Wadding.

Miss Eulalia Foster and Rob
ert Sanford were married Tues
day afternoon at the Mark L. 
Foster home at 2*.S0 o’clock. 
Mias Foster is a sister to R. W. 
Foster and has lived in this city 
for several years. Mr. Sanford 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Sanford of Dallas, but until re
cently lived In Canyon. Rev. F.

> M, Neal performed the ■ cere- 
The young couple left on 

the B;d0 train, lo r  Dallaa where 
Mr. Sanford la a carpenter. A  
number of their friends *adoom- 
panled them to AmArillo and 
gave them the appropriate wed 
ding send off.

W. J. Cook of Stigler, Okla., 
ia visiting at the homh of his sis 
ter, Mrs. Will Mjrera. It ia the 
Aral time they have seen each 
other for 10 years.

The leans won over the fats in 
baseball Tuesday afternoon by a 
score of 83 to 25. This is the 
only game in baseball or basket
ball ever won by a lean team, out 
of the four played in the past 
two years. The leans had every
thing their own way throughout 
the game. The second half o f 
the 6th tlie score stood 29 to 3 
in favor of the lean ones, but 
during their time up the fats 
got mighty busy and run in\̂ 16 
men, bringing up the score 19 to 
29. Thu fats administered but 
one goose egg inning to their op
ponents, while they themselves 
drew four during the game.

The pitching staff o f both 
teams was changed often. Lair 
starting for the leans, being 
succeeded by Gafrner, Hancock, 
Hill and Harrison. W. J. Flesh- 
er started the game for the fats 
and was succeeeded by DaVault 
and 0. R. Flesher. Jeff Wallace 
received for the leans and Hud 
Prichard for the fats. Only a 
few men played the entire game 
for either side, a number of 
leans being taken out of the con
test for professionalism.

The contest proved very inter
esting to the spectators .as well 
as players, mad was filled wit^

Mott Important Cast it Trial of Mrt. 

Edna Hanton, Charged With Un

lawful Praetking Mtdicint.

F a it^ d  Laatit Again.

The fats and leans will play 
another game Monday afternoon 
at 6 o’clock at the Normal 
grounds. The exhibition will be 
free  and all the' people of the 
city are most cordially urged to 
be present. Five or seven in
nings will constitute the game.

The following will be the lean 
team: A. M. Smith, Meintire, 
Allen, Harrison, Wilson, Han
cock, Guenther, Cobb, Starr, 
Stewart manager.

Fats: Coss, Flesher, Flesher, 
McAfee, Redburn, Davault, 
Moreland, Hunt, H. Prichard, 
Wallace manager.

County Valuations $4,670,000.

nntasrows ccaaioaF 4tioideate. 
The leans made 17 hits, the fats 
9. The leans atruck out 8 men 
while the fats struck out 10. 
Errors, were too numerous to 
mention. ■—-

The following men played on 
the lean team at various times:! 
Lair, Garner, Hancock. WaHare, j 
Moss, Harrison, Hill, A. M. i 
Smith, Cullum, Wilson, Stewart, 
Cobb, Reid and Gano.

The following were the fat 
players: Moreland, Redburn, 
Davault, Gamble, Harrell, Sla
ver, Coss, Campbell, AVallace, 
McGee, W. J. Flesher, C. R. 
Flesher, H. Prichard.

Ttio game was played for the 
high school piano fund, $46.40 be
ing received to pay on the note, 
afterilcducting $4.75 for expens
es. .

County court opens Monday. 
The docket is fall and the term 
will have a number of important 
eases. The case that will attract 
the most attention is that of 
Mrk. V. Eldna Henson, charged 
with unlawfully practicing med- 
ftlne. Mrs. Henson is a Chrls- 
tion Science practitioner and was 
indicted by the grand jury at 
the la.st term of the district 
court. A  number of prominent 
lawyers from different sections 
of the state will defend tlie cas;^

The following is^the Oibcket:"
State of Texas vs. Mrs. V. 

Edna Henson, unlawful practic
ing medicine.

State of Texas vs. J. M. Hart
ley, theft.

State of Texas vs. J. W. War- 
lick, theft.

L  A. Pierce vs. G. L. Abbott 
et al, suit for debt.*

.1. A. Grundy and L  T. Ua- 
vault vs. P. & N. T. Ry. Co., 
damages.

First National bank vs. G. N. 
Yates, suit on note.

W. H. Steen vs. Will Steen and 
Nathan Schee, suit on debt.

Jenkins A Jenkins \vs. O. N. 
Perkins, suit for commission.

F. J. Carpenter vs. R. E. Pre
witt, suit on notes.

Henry J. F^nk vs. O. Keen et 
al. Suit for debt.

J. L  Prichard vs. Joe Foster, 
suit for commission. - ,
—L, A. Pierce vs. Will A. Miller 
et al, suit for commission.

COEBRATIONS ON 
JULY THE .FOURTH

The Baptist congregation ex
tended a call to Dr. W. T. Ronse 
of JBrownwood Snnday to come 
as the pastor of the local ebnreb. 
The vote was also unamimous 
and the members of the congre
gation feel that if Dr. Reuse ac
cepts the call an exceptionally 
strong man will be selected for 
their pastor.

Dr. Rouse has been professor 
in Bible at Howard Payne col
lege at Brownwood for the past 
two years. He is a graduate of 
the Sam Houston normal college 
and of the.National Normal Uni
versity. He received his D. D. 
degree at the Southwestern 
Theological Seminary at Ft. 
Worth. He has served a num
ber of large churches in Texas 
as pastor and has been very suc
cessful. He has the endorse
ment of the leading Baptist 
preachers in the state. ;

Dr. Rousb will be in the city 
next Sunday for his first sermon 
and at that time will probably 
state his acceptance of the call.

TOWN PRACTICALLY DESERTED RY 

PLEASURE SEEKERS.

Ovtr Six HnmlrtA AttsnU Nm im I Plo

nk— Larft Nwnbtrent Gtr- 

ten-Cmninlfigt Ptrk.

Society Notes.

Originality Is DesA.

VFurn

Tax Assessor Eakman has the 
tax rolls nearly completed and 
finds that the property of the 
county amounts to $4,617,539 
and that there will be $51,000 ad
ditional for the railway rolling 
stock. This amount is half a 
million less thanTast ydar own
ing to the great reductions in 
valnations made by the commis
sioners court.

The following 
by innings: 
L eans—4 2 10 4 
Fats— 0 0 0 1

was the score

1—33

v -_ Hy Jake H. HarrUon.

If it is true, us some contend.
The earth was inatle u million 

ajfo
(Ami those of scientific lor<*
Are by tho-e<lucate<l thoujfht to know). 
And men have thouffht for ail that 

time;
It then is easy quite for one to see 
That he who thinks in present days. 
Must think witliout orijfinality.

There can l»e nothinjf new today,
There are no thoujfhts which were not 

thought liefore:
Though we may change the fqmi a bit, 
No fields are left that we may now ex

plore
Where ftnit of tliought has not made 

track:

Mrs. S. R. Griffin gave a 500* 
and 42 party at her home on the 
afternoon of the Fourth. The 
decoration of the day were beau 
tifully carried out. A fter a 
number of interesting gambs, 
refreshments were served of red 
and white ice cream, cake and 
grape juice. Those present 
were: Mesdames Ingham, Ack
ley, Gnenther, Pipkin, Conner, 
Terrill, Morelock, Hill, Holland, 
Sewell, Barrow, Anthony, Me 
Intire, Winketnaa and Misses 
Lewis, McMillian, Ingham.

W. P. Evans ElsctsA-

At a meeting of the school 
board Tuesday night W.- P. Evans 
was elected to the public school 
faculty for the coming year. 
Mr. Evans is a student in the 
Normal and a teacher with ex
perience.

tf Prayer.

-The members of the Baptist 
ebnreh are bolding a week of 
prayer meetings every night at 
the church.' T^e pulpit commit
tee ia fnrntehing excellent lead
ers for every service.

O. B. Wright of Blair, Okla., 
la visiting at the 8. B. McClure 
home.

Lend Worth $23.07 Per Acre.

Randall county farm land is 
worth $23.07 per acre and has 
increased $21.73 per acre in val
ue during the past decade accor
ding to a recent census report. 
We have 278,484 acres of farm 
land, improved and unimproved 
in Randall county, which is val
ued at $7,864,920 by the census 
bureau.

The states average value per 
acre is $14.53 compared wfth 
$4 .70 ten years ago. There are 
112,485,000 acres of farm land in 
Texas and the total value fs 
$1,683,207,000. This value is for 
the land alone and does not in
clude buildings, machinery, etc. 
During the past ten years the 
area of Texas farm lands has 
diminished 13,872,000 acres and 
the value has increased $1,014,- 
667,000, ______

The union meeting of the 
young people’s societies was 
held at the Methodist church 
Sunday .evening. ^Thh chnrch 
was well filled and the meeting 
was very good.

4 0 *>.i_-7r, There is not now the siuullesteoinpass 
left.

Nor is there in tlie world u stump 
Which has not i»y the ax of thouglit 

lieen cleft.

Therefore, it is quite safe to say. 
Originality is Imt a word 
With meaning dead, an empty sound 
Of no import, though yet quite ofU‘n 

heard;
That calls to mind the time on eartii 

j When there are fields of thought, un- 
I trod and new,
j Where men might tiring tiieir hungry 

minds,
I And feast their liruins u|>on a primal 

view. , '

But now each yard, each foot, each 
inch,

Bears impress of a thousand talent 
tracks.

And would-be thinkers of today 
Are but a lot of common “ hashing 

hacks” ;
Who rehabilitate the scraps 
They gather from the fields of ancient 

lore;
Originality is dead,
And it will eome to life, on earth, no 

more.

Fred Chapman of Waxahachie 
is visiting st the C. T. Word 
home. Mr. Chapman finished 
in the law college at* the state 
opiveraity this year.

Come to Oknyon to live.

Mrs. H. W. Morelock enter 
tained the Merry Maids and 
Matrons club Wednesday after
noon at t îe home of Mrs. J. A. 
Hill in honor of Mrs. McElderry 
of Oklahoma City. The national 
color- scheme was carried out. 
Forty two was played at four 
tables during the afternoon. 
Refreshments were served of 
ice cream, cake and mints. Tlie 
guests of the club were: Mes
dames McElderry, Hill, Marquis, 
Reid, Stafford, Williamson, Cous
ins, Allen, Hanna, Griffin, John
son, of Sweetwater^ and' Misses 
Lamb, Rambo, Gofer, Malone, 
McNeally, Pittman,' Guenther 
Malone and Rattiki^.

Mrt. FtftkOesd.

.Mrs. John F:nk djed Tuesday 
morning at 2 o'clock at the hotel 
at Uml>arger. .Mrs. Fink’s ill
ness extended for more than a 
year. About sik months ago 
Mr. Fink decided to take her to 
Falls City, Neb., their former 
home for an oiyeration, which 
proved of no avail. She came 
back to Umbarger about three 
months ago and was under local 
doctors care until Thursday a 
week ago when she was taken to 
the hospital at Amarillo and 
grew worse and last Friday 
night was brought back to Um 
barger. She was unable to be 
taken to their home five miles 
west of Umbarger.

Mrs. Fink leaves a husband 
and three children to mourn her 
loss.

Mr. Fink has the sym pathy^ 
all the neighbors who have done 
all they could to help in this sad 
hour.

Chas. Nemeyer, a brother-in- 
law has been wltii the family since 
last Saturday. Wednesday the 
body was shipped to Falls City 
for burial.

Canyon was practically desext- 
ed dnring the day on the Fourth, 
as tiie citizens and stndente o f 
the Normal were at either of the. 
picnics or at Amarillo taking 
in the ball gamea. The bnainesa 
houses had closed for the day 
and the clerks enjoyed a good 
day’s rest.

About 600 students and town 
people attended the picnic at the 
big canyons east of the city. I t  
was a great day for those who 
had never bad the privilege of 
seeing the greatest canyon in the 
southwest. The students swarm- 
ed up and dowa,tbe sides of 
the deepest parts and g r ^ l y  
enjoyed the scenery. Wagons 
and autos left the city from six 
until eight o’clock dn the morn
ing and most o f them had return
ed by nine o’clock at night. The 
picnic dinner was very greatly 
enjoyed, abundance of the best 
kind of eatables being on every 
hand.

The p'icnic at the C. L. Gor- 
don-Cummings park was a very 
pleasureabie event. More than 
a hundred people enjoyed the 
fine park Mr. Gordon-Gumminga 
has at bis place. Numbers drove 
out from Canyon and quite a 
good many of the farmers were 
present te enjoy the day. The 
basket dinner wss one of the 
most pleasant events of the day. 
There was all kinds of good 
things to eat.

Speaches along iwtriotic lines 
were made by Judge J. N. 
Browning of Amarillo, Major J. 
W. Duffel of Claude, Welton 
Winn and W. J. Flesher.^

The Fourth as a whole was 
very safe and sane in Canyon, 
with very few fireworks in evid
ence but with plenty of patriot
ism in display.

President R. B. Cousins has 
bou^t a new Bodson "88” car.

Baraca-Philathta Entertain.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
U. T. .Johnson Monday evening 
the young people of the Baptist 
chnrch met and had a very en
joyable evening. Tlie following 
program was given on the lawn:

Quartet— Messrs. Evans, Ba
ker, Wooldridge, and HuCchson.

lieading— Miss' Emily Gor
man.

Solo—Miss Winn.
Piano Duet—Misses Johnson 

and Black.
Solo—Paul Johnson.
Reading—Miss Nanie .John

son.
Piano Solo--^Miss Emily Gor

man.
Ice cream and cake were serv

ed by the Baracas. A number 
of pleasant games followed 
which lasted until late in the 
evening. A Guest.

Crop Challange.

A. H. Jett challanges any man 
in the country to put his crop of 
160 acres against a crop of like 
size. He wouldn’t consider 
crops of smaller acreage as there 
might be fields of a few acres 
better than his. He says he 
would like to see some judging 
done of 160 acre crops of the 
county and is confident that he 
wonld be the winner in such a 
contest. J

Mrs. Tucker 
and Artisia on a 
tion.

ia in Hereford 
ten daya vsea-
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T H E  RANDAJ^L C O U N T\  ^^£WS

Ice Cream and Fruit

Did you ever realize what a difference crushed
fruit made in the flavor of ice cream? W e handle
the l»est cream in the city and know how to put on
the trimminjfs that are sure to please. I f  yon are 

✓  • 
not already one of our -fountain customers come in
today and you will always be,one. Quality is our
motto. • _

Holland Drug Company
*Th« Living and Loading Druggists"'

Phone 90 Phone 90

r

Is the thought upper- 
most in the minds o f 
conservative thinking 
people. Our record: 
No customer has ever 
lost a dollar when de
posited in A  GUAR
A N T Y  FUND BANK, 
such as the '

F i rst State  
-  Bank

of Canyon, Texas.

Startiot OH Wtll. ,

D. L. Hickcox reported Mon 
day that he would becfin opera
tions today on the big proa{>ect- 
ing oil well which is being put 
down by Will A. Miller & Sons 
northwest of Canyon. The ma
chinery has been .on the grounds 
since Monday and is being put 
in place getting ready for action. 
This well will be 2000 feet deep. 
The men connected with this en
terprise are confident that there 
will be either oil or gas found be
fore that depth is reached, but 
if nothing is found and the proa- 
pections continue Jto be good, 
the well may be put down even 
deeper than the 200(  ̂feet.
. Mr. Hickcox moved his big 
machine from Hurley where a 
1500 foot well was sunk with no 
prot^pects.

To Preveat Blood Poiaoateg
•vpir • ! o*cc wondcrtal old r«IUbl« DE. 
PORTBS'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL.OSW- 
Rlcal drcMiac that relirvea paio aad baala at 
th« aaaic Uaae. Not a Uoimeat. ZSc. 30c. tISa 

(Ad>ertt»«m»m>

, Raising Sweet Clover.

H. C. Dolcater was in the 
city Saturday and says that he 
has some sweet clover out tQ his 
place that has caused consider
able comment. It is seven feet 
tall. Mr. Dolcater begun to 
plant sweet clover two years ago. 
He said that when he first turn
ed the stock into the pasture 
tliey didn’t eat sweet clover very 
much but now they will i^ass up 
alfalfa to go to the clover. Mr. 
Dolcater is a great believer in 
the future of the Plains as a 
sweet clever raising country. He 
says he would not advise any one 
to plant sweet clover where al
falfa will grow, but tbaj. 
sweet clover will grow any 
place. Mr. Dolcater is known 
all over Randall county for his 
excellent truck farm. He says 
that his truck is growing^ fine 
and that his beets and tomatoes 
are getting good sized.

Sm|R. King Arrivtt,

Supt. E. P. King arrived 
Thursday from Wolfe City with 
his family and will live in the 
D. Thomas house on West Chest
nut stree. Mr. King has been 
elected superintendent of the 
Canyon schools for the coming 
year.

County Tax Levy.

The commissioners court was 
in session Saturday for the pur
pose of appropriating the taxes 
for the coming year. The fol
lowing is the levy for each fund:

For county advalorum, ten 
cents on each hundred dollars 
valuation.

t'or court house and jail, three 
cents.

For |ury purposes, two cents.
For sinking fund, eight cents.
For road and bridge, ten 

cents.
It  was oidered that on all oc- 

cuiiations on which the state 
levies an Occupation tax there is 
levied by the county one-half the 
state levy.

The county poll tax will be 25 
cents.

ae

Tne 
Beverage 
under the 
S u n ^ ^

ass '

Wayside Items.

The weather is ideal for sav
ing wheat. Growing stuff need
ing rain.

J. C. May and family, accom
panied by his mother Mrs G. W. 
May,'made a business trip to 
Canyon Monday.

Chas.^grguson and sister

PoMUtRint 
or CRi^oMted 

in Bottles.

lA
T H E  C 0 C A - K : 0 L A  COM PANY^w kTLAN TA,

WWacm raa M  sa A m « tliiak ct Cacs-Caia.
CA.

Cirvt III Ian*, Ittar ItMltes Uii't Cars
The worst cates, no outter of bow long ttandiitn, 
are cored bjr tbc wonderfui, old reliable Dr. 
Porter's .tnfiseptic Healing Oil. It relieeeg 
Pain and Heals at tbc same tioe. 3bc. iOc, $L(NL 

(Adrertltement'

Fine Alfalfa.

! 0!;io, « I'.’
I .  m'rts t'wUn;y.
J. c;if.nc-> i i i-. hv la

•; r ;> ir;ner i  f tr..- f.na ot F. .1. Cheney 
Co., doing bualiieos lu t!ic City o f To-

nnJ Stale aiorisui.l. end 
th-t - t ' '. Arm v.lll pay th..- i f  O.VE
in 'N Ivp F .O  D O LLAR S  for oar-!i and ev- 
erv I aae o f Catarrh that cann^it 1, r-.;re.l 
by iho U30 o f H A L L 'S  t 'A T A U r .t f CCRE.

F R A N K  J. « ! i ;:n e v .
Pworn to before me and pub'-rlhod In 

rr. p-oeente, this-6th day o f De-'i.nibtr, 
A. D. USA

td ia ll A. W. d...4*.30N ,
Notary I'ubUe.

IlaH'g Catarrh Cure la ta V n  Internally 
a-"l a 'ta  d(r*'ctly up.-u the bixw! end mu- 
r - eurfnrca o f the ayatt-m. ' Send for 
le. Imoniala. free.

r . J. C H E X K V  A  CO.. ToLd '.. O.
F 'Id by all Drugglata, Tj -.

*tah« Oall's ram lly PUU i> r constiiHkUaa.

Mrs. Eliza Marquess made a! 
trip to Happy Saturday. |

Between HO and 90 neighbors 
and friends assembled at .lim i 
Wesley to celebrate the 4th. An i

A Good Investment.'
W. D. Magli, a a well known 

merchant of Whitemond, Wis., 
bouglit a stock of Chamberlain’s 
medicine so as to be able to sup-

agreeable surprise to Uncle Jim j ply them to his customers. Af- 
and Aunt Annie. Abundance of j ter receiving them he was him- 
dinner was brought and a gen-1 self taken sick and says that one
eral good time for all who 
ticipated in the gathering.

par-

Miss Ruth Montier returned 
Monday to her home near Hap
py. She was accomiianied by 
Bartow Johnson who will make a 
short visit at that home.

small bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy was worth more to him 
than the cost of the entire stock 
of these medicines. For sale by 
all dealers, '

(AdrertliiementI

We need more farmers.

(irady Oldham says that Ills 
fayiier, R. G. Oldham, is making 
a frec'ord from his first cutting of 
alfklfa. He g o t .>69 bales'o.»’ ip  
1 '2 tons of. hay from 7 acres. 
The quality is very fine. Tliis 
is one of the be.st records for the 
first I'uttimr m uk* this year.

For Weakness and Loss o f Appetite
The Old SlAndard feneral rtrenfthening tonic,

 ̂ I ASTEI-ESS chill TONIC, dTnre*out 
Malaria and 'ouilds up the vyitcfn. A true'tonic 
And Btire A(.pettxer. For aduiti ftod children. SOc.* ■̂̂ dverr1»empnt t

Hunt'.s Cure rapidly destroys 
Itcli, Ringworms, Itching Piles, ; 
Fk'zema, Tetter and like troubles. | 
Under its influence the disea.sed!I '
cuticle scales off leaving a smooth | 
white, liealthy skin in its place. 
A wonderful remedy for only .">0 
cents a box.

(.Vdvertliftnem '

PLAINYIEW NURSERY
Ma<i Ik*- Ih-k'. htoik of.ljoiiu- irrowuarf'e'H they have ever ha<l. I'roplgaUsl 
from ti-iH that have l>***-ii U-f>led. ai»<l do the l>est, ar*- hardy and almr>> 
Iuti*l v ft*-e from dixease. We tiavi n<* connei lion wilt* any other nursery.

N, tlalidonl, .Manajfef N, ,1. .Sê  rext, fJenetal Ajferit
Jtoy Terrell, Salesman .Jeff I'i|i|dn, Salesman .lim O lxor, Salesman

If you want tree* that «il,l ;five Katisfa<-tioii and jfooti results sen<t in 
order «>r se«- salesman » '

"sma

SiibscrilN ior the “News)” News.

Calomel is Bad.

But Simmons’ Liver Purifier 
is delightfully pleasant and its 
action is thorough. Constipation 
yields; biliousnes.s goes. A trial 
convinces, fin Yellow Tin Boxes 
Only. I Tried once always used.

y  (Alvertlienienl)

How Foolish.

To suffer from Skin Disea.ses, 
Itch, Ringworms, etc., when one 
50c box of “ Hunt's Cure” is iwsi- 
tively guaranteed to cure or your 
money promptly refunded. Every 
retail druggist in the state stands 
behind this guarantee. 'Ask your 
druggist and see the guarantee 
with each box. You dont risk 
anything in giving it a ti;ial.

(AdvertUement)

The Best Medicine in the World.

“ My little girl liaii dysentery 
verybad. I thought she would 
die. Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy cur
ed her, and I can truthfully say 
that I think it is the best medi
cine In the world,”  writes Mrs. 
William Orvia, Clare, Mich. For 
sale b j  all dealers.

(A lv f t lw m U)

./ SAVE AND EMPLOY 

Y O U R  M O N E Y

Theres a difference between investing and'merely stow
ing away your money.

The money saver should put out his money safely to 
earn more, thus becoming an investor.

Nearly all fortunes grow from small savings. It is not 
impossible for yQu.to establish a fortune if you follow the 
rule, “ save and employ your money.”

T)ie First
National Bank of Canyon

I -.

Capital
Surplus and Profits

$1 0 0 ,0 0 0

$ 30,000

•S)

/
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The Semi-Annual
FOR O N LY 

TEN DAYS Leader Sale THESE PRICES 

ARE FOR CASH

Starts Thursday M  10th, Closes Saturday, Jul. 19th.
The prices made on the great Semi-Annual Sale will prove profitable 

to all availing themselves of the opportunity. Come in and see.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY

Men’s Shoes
Owing to the fact that we have an enormous 

shoe stock, and discontinuing some lines, we are 
givingexceptional.bargains in some lines,' which 
are well known by every one.

Florsheims, Nettletons, King Quality, Keith 
Pratt and Harlow, all of these shoes will be sold 
at a sacrahce o f 1-4 off.

Ladies and children’s shoes in ^proportion.

Men’s Suits
HART SCHAFFNER &  MARX

1-4 off• « < -1

Fancy Vests
$3.50 Men’s Fancy Vests...........A sale price $2.00
^  odd vests from $1^ to $90 8uits,your choice 1.00

Men’s Pants 1-4 off 

Ties
The largest and best selected line o f T i^  in

town. Your choice 3 fo r . . : , ...........$1.00
The earlier you come the better your selection,

A  full line o f Men’s Dress Shirts go in this sale 
at just one-fourth off.

•
25 per cent discount on all Men’s and Boys hats. 

This includes all the latest styles.
Straw hats and caps at 1-2 price.

Boys clothing all new and up-to-date patterns at 
one-third off.

Trunks, Suit Cases, Hand Bags and Telescopes 
at one-fourth reduction. Space will not permit of 
listing prices.

Blankets
'Full size double width blankets. 
Large size comforts...................

: $1.00
$1.25

Pillows
$1.50 31-2 Nb pillow. .$1.00

Lace Curtains
$3.50 Lace Curtains..........................per pair $2.25.
1.50 Lace Curtains...........................per pair 1.00
1.00 Lace Curtains...........................per pair .85

Towels
$ .50 Towels___ _........................... sale price $ .40

.40 Towels................   sale price .30

.35 Towels.................................... sale price .25

Towelings
$ .25 Grade a t............................. ................$ .20

.15 Grade a t......................................... ....1 2  1-2

.12 1-2Grade a t..^ ......................................... 10

She^ings'
$ .30 Grade............................................ . .3  .271-2

Domestic
$ .10 Grade a t . , ......................................... $ .81-3
- .81-3 Grade a t ........... , ............................... 7.1-2

Table Linens
20 per cent off on all table linens.

Burlap
$ .25 Grade a t . . ..........................  ............... $ .20

Embroideries and Lace
20 per cent off on all embroideries and laces.

Woolen Goods
All woolen goods at 20 per cent discount.

Silics
All silks at 20 per cent discount.

Calicoes
$ .06 Goods. .$ .05

Ribbons
20 per cent discount.

Dress Goods
Summer dress goods consisting o f Voiles, Tissues 

Zepher Ginghams, Lawns, etc.
$ .50 Grade a t..................................................... .49

.40 Grade a t................    *;30

.25G radeat............................................   .19

.16 2-3 Grade a t....................................... .12 2-3

.15 Gradeat.......... ............     lo

.12 1-2Grade a t.......................................  .10

Dress Linens
$ .50 Grade a t . . ..............................................$ .86

.35 Grade a t .......... ....................................... .26

.26 Grade a t ..... .........................  20

Underwear.
\

Ladies, Misaes and Children’s muslin underwear. 
$2.75 Garments a t___ .................   $2.26
2.00 Garments a t .....................   1.00
1.75 Garments a t..............  ...........: . . . .  1,46
2.25 Garments a t........................    1'86
1.35 Garments a t . . ...........   1.00
1.00 Garments a t.'............................   .76
.75 Garments a t.........................  60
.40 Garments a t..........  ....................  30
.35 Garments a t ........  .............. .........  . .25
. 15 Garments a t...................• _______ .10

Hosiery
$1.60 Pure Silk............................ .............. '  $1.15
1.00 Pure Silk................................................... 80
.75 Pure Silk.................... ..........................  .50

..50 Silk Lisle ............... . .. ............ ...............4o-
_  All other hosery reduced accordingly.

Ginghams
$ .12 1-2 Goods..... .............  ..........................$ .10

. 10 Goods   .......... . . . . . . .   ................ 81-2

Bathing Suits
$2.25 Ladies Bathing Suits ............................$1.75
1.50 Men’s Bathing Suits.............................  1.00

Corsets
Kabo Corsets at 20 per cent discount.

Money has advanced. Goods, wares and merchandise o f all description has advanced. We
have the goods, you have the money, Ipt us do some trading. In our Big Semi-Annual Sale,
we are going to give you the best price in merchandise for 'your dollar you have ever been

__ #

offered in Canyon. Our loss is your gain. Turn your money loose where you can get the 
most for it. REMEMBER THE DATE, Thursday, July 10th, to Saturday, July 10th.

FOR TEN 

DAYS O N LY The Leader BUY A T  THESE 

LOW PRICES

<,/• •j'kr
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' V. ^  V i  ' . ., ________

St*iS&sfs»*-1 •'\ A j •■'>. -'i ' wl ‘ Sĥ l • K> . ' . .̂-', *T

re4ac« liM a a
__  b  «a»il7
|g| Seoit*t EmaUiom w3l

^pM i 7« v  tirwitk I*

Tk t Raodill G onty b n
iAe*i'i<orai<Ml under the of T^»»*

C. W. Warwick. ManaginQ Editor.
C.lXKeiser ......  . -PreiMeni
Oneer Hunt ....... Vlee Preetdeel
C. W Werwiek . i . . .... Sec y TTeewor

C. O Keieer. 0 «c«r Hum. C. W. 
fVeruiek. J. R. WinkelineB.

BnMred el t»omo»ce hi Canyon. Taiaa. as 
aeoettd clsa» aiaucr. Oflice pahHoattoa 
WoM SouiktoD airorl.

'  S l’ BSCBIP^lW  RATES
Ooeyesr. in eoaaty  ̂ ........
SuinMniha......... . . . . f ...................
rw oe aMOths ...
Two aMwthB . ...............
One Month ... ..............

Dr. WiisoD has served timely 
notice that the uusanitary 
outdoor closets must be cleaned 
up or closed. There is no ex
cuse for the unsanitary condi
tion ill which many people allow 
these closets to remain. Dr. 
Wilson told in last week’s issue 
o f the News how they can be 
made perfectly sanitary—keep- 
ioK the vaults dark 'with fly 
proof doors and lids and by fre
quent use of lime. The unsani
tary condition of closets is a
menace to the healtli of the corn- 
unity. Those which are not 
cleaned up by the 15tl; of this 
month will compelled to coti 
nect with the sewer. Canyon 
can never exp^*l to become a 
clean city until this matter is 
taken into band by all the peopl^ 
and all unsanitary closets clos
ed.

The different districts in Can 
jroa for the Clean Up campaifcn 
have several, men^selected to 
oversee tlie work for their re 
spective districts. But tbifr 
does not mean thft the other 
residents in these districts have 
no job>. Kver.v man, woman, 
and child can lielp very mater
ially in this campai>;n. '

o f the lower animals. Tliere is 
no animal that serves man more 
faithfully or willinirly than a 
good horse. Therefore, he 
should be well ^ red  for. The 
horse don't like flies any more 
than a man bat there are many 
men, right here in good Can3'on, 
that will not clean out the horse 
barns more than once a year, 
rather letting them to become 
regular incubators for hatching 
flies and not only imposing their 
good faithful horse to the severe 
punishment of fighting flies all 
day but also to’ ^danger their 
own lives and the lives of their 
families by having ever with 
them the dangerous fly—no, not 
fly, but thog^sands of flies. Every 
barn should be cleaned thorough
ly every week. ' It  tali^s about 
twelve days for the fly to hatch. 
Swat the typhoid fly by keeping 
a clean barn.

The cartoonist in the Ft. 
Worth Star-Telegram pictures a 
man at the bar the night the 9:30 
closing law went into effect hold
ing in his hand a graduated 
schooner and represen tod from 
9:30 to 12 o ’clock as foam. The 
man asks Texas if he doesn’ t 
think Texas is running a little 
strong on foam. Yes, that’s 
what all the anti'papers think.
They see the hand writing when 
there will be no more regular 
page, half page and quarter page 
advertisements of the breweries 
and saloons. Its coming, gen
tlemen, prohibition is coming.

The alleys of the city belong 
to the town but the man whose 
property adjoins, is respionsible 
for the cleanliness of the alleys. 
Help the city by cleaning the al
leys adjoining your property.

Get a hoe and cut your weeds. 
Canyon will be the cleanest town 
in the state if you will.

Canyon is in Holland’s 
zine contest to win.

M aga-

Weather Summary for June.

A luii se is onf of tiie nobl« *̂.t

The meteorological summery' 
for month af .lune just issued
by Observer T. .J. Considine of

CALOMEL IS UNSAFE.

the Amarillo weather Bureau, 
presents data sj>ecial interest.

Tiie record shows that there 
. were seventeen clear days dur- 
j ing the month of June. ."i cloudy, 
i>- partly cloudy and a total i>re-

-tocal Druofli*! Who Sells Dodson’s I t-ijiiuiioa of 2.02 inches.

Liver Tone Guarantees It to Take
/■

the Place' ot Calomel.

Mean atmospheric pressure
for the month was 2i*.'.*4. highest

____  I of Ji<».21 being recorded on Jujie
. , ^  , 1  Id. lowest of .'lU.fkiim June 24.

I f  your liver is not working! -ni i i * * ..y
iu «  <i.. not nood toi- Tho Inchest tom,>er»tare

t«lto «  r-lwnif on lecttitut knock ! "™ '’®®'* reacliod on Juno 
ed alHiut by a dose of calomel, jlh^ lo\vest o flil degrees on June 
Go to the City Pharmacy Drugjju. The greatest ilail.v range

I was shown on .J;ane 2, H4 degrees 
i the lowest on~.June 4 degrees. 

Normal tom|>erature for the

store who sells Dodson's Liver i
Tone, and pay TkIc for a large 
bottle. You will get a harmless 
vegetable remedy that will start 
the liver without violence, and if 
it do^s not give complete "satis- 
fact'ion the druggist will refund 
your money with a smile.

I f  you buy a Ixitlle of D'kJ- 
son's Liver Tone for yourself or 
your children, you have assured 
your family relief from attacks 
o f const!iiation, biliousness, lazy

month was 72 degr;ee8. Abso 
lute maximum temperature for 
Junf? for the past 21 years, 10."). 
Absolute maximum for same 
jKjriod, 42 degrees.

Prevailing direction of  ̂
for the month, southwest, 
movement, s476 miles, an

wind
Total
aver-

liver and heidache. • Itisas ljen  . . , , . ,  ̂ -i
eticial and_ safe for children -a.s j hourly velocity of 11.H miles.
for adults A Imttle of Dodson’s { The maximum velocity for a per- 
l>iver Tone is something every iod of five minute.s was 29 «miles

IK?r hour, fronl'the southwest.man or woman slMiuld keep in 
the house. Your money is safe 
because you can return the bot
tle if it fails to satisfy. -•

( Ad *ert 1 Ktnent)

frotiil the 
on June 5. "

y Of the miscellaneous plK*no- 
1 rnena recorded were thunder

” ! storms on June 
June 20.

4, June h and

Do the Best That Can 
he Dorn and do It the 
Best Way.

This is Oar Motto at 
M  ThM S. —

on Bros.
i # a D f^ rtM en t Guth*

r i f 't  6 t r t | «
\ i f t t t  $M t tf S f  Strt

Kaffir Silage More Paofitable.

ft ^

The State UnivBrsity or the Penitentiaries
...... .

Why Not Give These institutions the Opportunity to Deveiop Their Own Resources?

HELP THE A  & M. COLLEGE ANO THE STATE NORMALS
A Holp the Farmer Secure Bottor Roads, Bettor Schools

and Good Waehoocos
You Can Do Ait This By Voting For The Educationat Ameodnient Or Juty 19

Read The Ballot Scratch The Last Paragraph
reason w’as found in this tost. 
The kaftir and sorghum used ta 
make this feeding test were cut 
when the seeds were practically 
matured, but while the stalks 
were green and full of sap.

Cottonseed meal was fed with 
each kind of silage. The daily 
gains made from feeding kafAr [: 
and sorghum silage were slight 
ly larger than those made from 
feeding corn silage. The chief 
increase in profit came from the 
lower cost of both kaffir and^sor
ghum silage on account of the

higher yield per acre of these 
crops. Tlie yields obtained i>er 
acre on upland were: Corn 7 1 
tons;, kaffir, (i tons; sorghum, 
8.2 tons. Tlie following yields 
are possible per acre on bottom 
land: Corn, IT) tons; kaftir, 17 
tons; sorghum, 23 tons.— Kan
sas Farmer,

the pa.st ten years;  ̂and" the au 
mobile is said to be resyionsibl

ute--
ible!̂

The Horse and the Automohile.

The number of horses on the 
farms and ranges of Texas has 
decreased 09,3t>l head during

for.these conditions. An argu
ment in favor of “ Dobbin” is 
that his value has increased 104 
per cent during this i>eriod 
while the average value of an 
automobile has depreciated $8h7.

The horse has \practically held 
his own in Eiandall county al
though our records show a large 
increase in ears in' this county- 
We have in Randall county 2,706 
horses according to the latest 
cen.sus reports and their value

is given at $281,lOa.

Mr. and Mrs. Sadler left Mon
day for their home in Mississiy)- 
pi after visiting three weeks at 
the yiarental Garrison home.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Brown 
and F. Brown of Roswell, are 
visiting at the M. P. Garner 
home. Mrs Brown’ and Mrs. 
Garner are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. W, L. (iarner 
are spending the week on the 
creek- fishing. ,

Kaffir silage made 28 per cent 
more profit than corn s ila ^  in 
w'intoring l>eef calves at the 
Kansas Agricultural flollege. 
Sww?t sorghum silage made 8 
l>er cent more profit that corn 
silage, 'rhis feeding test made 
with Hereford cattle shows how 
Fkstorn Colorado, Western Okla 
homa. Western Kansas, the I*«n 
handle and all western Texas 
may become great centers for 
fattening beef cattle.

Corn •ilage has usually pro- 
dnoed beitet gains than either 
kaflSr or aorghum ailagej The

BUGGIES
MARKET

You may be offered by a traveling agent a buggy which is claimed to be better and upon which 
the price is said to be lower th'an we can give you. The agent will take your notes and then sell 
them to some banking institution which has no interest In your financial welfare. We are point
ing out to you these practices of traveling salesmen, not because we are unable to meet all kinds of 
competition, but because even our best friends often patronize the^e agents without first asking 
our prices or examining our goods to see their high quality.

WE GUARANTEE YOU
FIRST: A buggy with so better quality on the market. We are here to make good our guaran-' 

tee, and if anything goes wrong with any buggy we sell you are not compelled to carry on corre
spondence for six months with an out-of-the-state firm, ending up the same with no compensa
tion for the damaged buggy.

SECOND: We guarantee to sell you a buggy at a better price thah any traveling agent. All 
we ask Ts for you to come in and ask O UT prices. If you will investigate, you will find that the 
traveling agenU,. and not the home firm. Is the one who asks the big price.

In addition to this, we will give you better terms than any foreign concern will do and we are, 
here to look after your interests..

! •

\

INVESTIGATE BEFORE BUYING  
W E  W IL L  SAVE YOU MONEY \

w

THOMPSON HARDWARi COMPANY
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LOCAL NEWS.

Samples of Texas Farai'"<&; 
Raach and Holland's Magazine 
free at the News office.

A L. T. Lester was in Hereford 
■^M onday on business.

Oep. Foster left Mondajr for 
Floydada where he will attend 
•court.

A. C. McAfee of Corsicana, is 
-visiting at the home of his son, 
C. R.. McAfee.

B. C. Taylor moved a five 
room bouse to the east part of 
town this week.

Kodak films developed free. 
Harris Studio 50il 1-2 Polk St. 
Amarilio Texas. tf

Mesdames J. A. Wallace and 
John Guthrie were Amarillo cal
lers Monday.

P. H. Young, L. G. Allen and 
John Rowan were Amarillo call
ers Monday.

Miss Bessi-* Robertson of 
Hereford visited in the city from 
Thursday until Monday with 
Miss Lancaster.

See the announcement of An- 
yd Green on page 5 of this is
sue. 15tf

Captain Howren was an Apia- 
rillo caller Sunday.

L. S. Henry of Dallas who has 
been visiting at the .Too. Knight 
returned Sunday.

C. H. Nixon who has Ijeen in 
Canyon for the past five months 
returned returned Monday, to 
his home in Greenfield Ohio.'

*W. C. Hanna of Quanah was in 
the city this week visiting his 
daughter and grandaughter who 
are attending the Normal.

H, T.. Shelnutt left Monday for 
Hico on a thirty days visit and 
business trip.

I have• purchased the l{(»gor- 
^  son h<»tel. have cleaned and fum- 

igated the rooms th»>roughly. 
’ Good n)oms and l>oanl at reason- 
al>le prices. M. W. \V()ods. IM f

Mrs. 11. \V. .Morgan of Ama
rillo attended tl>e reading ser
vice at the Christian Science 
church Sunday.

Mrs. S. B. .MersfcMer is visit- 
iting friends in Amarillo this 
week.

■R. B. Davis left Saturday for 
Burkburnett. His family will 
follow soon and will make tliat 
'their future home.

Mrs. M. A. Keen and grand
daughter of Portales si)ent the 
week end visiting Mrs. Maggie 
Barry.

Mrs. W. B. Anthony is visit
ing her parents in Hereford.

A  daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R. Black Wednes
day night.

8. V. Wirt carries a full line of 
paints, oils, glass and wall pa
per. Trade with him for best
prices. tf

A
Ralph Young of Amarillo visit

ed friends in the city over Sun
day.

8. R. Cox of Glasscock, is vis
iting at the M. F. Slover home.

W. B. Anthony left Sunday 
for Dallas where he wilt remain 
until the hay fever season is 
over.

C. M. Ackerman returned 
Thursday from a three weeks 
visit in Chicago. He says that 
the weather is mighty hot in the 
north

J. L. Turner arrived Friday 
from Cedaredge, Colo., and will 
make an extended stay in the 
city. He owns land southeast of 
town and says that be is .figuring 
on moving here within a year.

The usual first Sunday night 
union services were not held 
Sunday night ownipg to the fact 
tliat there was only two preach
ers in town and none of the 
churches have the capacity to 
hold all the church going peo
ple.

Miss Ora Cage left Saturday 
for Vega on a short business 
trip.

A C O N F^O N
Hopes Her^tatemenL ikde Pibfic, 

win Help Other Women.

Hines, A la .«-"l must confess” , says 
Mrs. Eula Mae Keid, of this place, “ that 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, has done me 
a great deal of good.

Before 1 commenced using, Cardui.. I

and would have severe headaches con 
Unuously.

Since talcing Cardui, I have entirely 
quit spitting up what I eat. Everything 
seems to digest all right, and I have 
gained 10 pounds in weight.”

If you are a victim of any of the numer
ous ills so common to your sex, it is 
wrong to suffer.

For half a century, Cardui has been re
lieving just such ills, as is proven by the 
thousands of letters, similar to the above, 
whictt pour into our office, year by year.

Cardui is successful because it is com
posed of ingredients which act specifically 
on the womanly constitution, and helps 
build the weakened organs back to health 
and strength.

Cardui has helped others, and will help 
you, too. Qet a bottle today. You 
won’t regret i t  Your druggist sells it.

Write to: okiMadlclnc C»,LadlM' ̂
vUory D^t-. ChatuuMMca, Ttaiu. tor Speeial 
•(nMitiofU Ml your com aite M-paco book. Homo 
ShoUm M  tor WoMMi."otot In p i^  wrappar. NCUO

HOT WEATHER DRINKS
at zero .prices. Here’s 

the right kind; They 

are made of the purest 

materials. For pleas: 

lire and health..̂  try A  

B IG  G LASS of our 

famous Orange Julip 

at the City Pharmacy. 

It will lower your temperature and make you wish 

that all the year was summer.
I

CITY PHARMACY
“THE REXALL STORE”

Mrs. C. Brooks is visiting in 
Amarillo this week.

John Guthrie was an Amarillo 
caller Saturday.

Worth A. Jennings left Mon
day afternoon for Austin where 
he will attend the state ' sheriff's 
convention.

WANTED —  Good fat 
hogs at the stock yards 
Saturday, July 19. High
est market price paid.

S. M. DOWNING.
Mi&s Emily Brooks is visiting 

friends and reletives near Way- 
aide tbd^past week.

Mrs. A. E. Stallings of Talia 
is visiting at the home Of Mr. 
and Mrs. U. S. Gober. f (

Gandy Kitchen, all home made 
candies,absolutely pure. Old 
postoffice building Houston, St.,
J. W. Cowart. tf

O. S. Miller was in Claude Fri
day on business.

Mrs. Taylor of Hillsboro is 
visiting at the home of Mrs, W. 
W. Stephenson.

Judge Browning of Amarillo 
addressed the picnic held Fri
day in the ' Gordon Cummings 
park.

Charles Dison returned Sat
urday from a trip to Tahoka, 
Lubbock and Lattlefield.

See Thompson Hardware 
Company for stpne jars, crocks, 
jugs and churns with bails, also 
flower pots. • '  M

Mrs. C. W. Warwick left Wed
nesday afternoon for an extend
ed visit at Montezuma and Jef
ferson, Iowa. She will remain 
in Iowa until the greater part of 
the hay fever season is over.

Mrs. Will Myers is recovering 
nicely from her recent illness 
and is able to be pp most of the 
time. *

W .C. Hanna and daughter of 
Quanah were in the city Monday 
visiting his daughter who is at-, 
tending the Normal.

Mrs. G. G. Foster's mother of 
Greenfield is makings an ex
tended visit id the city.

Mrs. John Hutson w^s in 
Amarilio Thursday on business.

.Miss VadaOtt left Thursday 
for Wildorado where-site will 
make a weeks visit—with rela  ̂
lives. 1

J. R  Anderson was in Panlnm- 
dle lids week on busine.ss.

.Tohn Guthrie uses V-Ava on 
the auto.s. in Ids garage. He 
Itointed to the can tlie other 
uiorning (jind said: “ That is 
certainly the stuff for these cars.
I am urging auto owners to use 
it.’ ’ For sale at the News office. 
Get a can today. tf

John Guthrie sold a k’ord car 
to S. V. Wirt Saturday.

W. E. Bates was in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D, S. McDrid 
while on their way to Tennessee 
stopped off this week at the 
home of her sister Mrs. L. A, 
Pierce.

Mrs. R. W. Sewell and daugh
ter returned Wednesday to their 
home in Vernon after a three 
weeks visit at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Holland. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Hol
land who will make an extended 
visit.

C. T. DeGraftenreid and sis
ter Mrs. Jas, Rogers left Wed
nesday tor Oklahoma City where 
they will visit their aick mother.

A- H. Hussey was in St. Fran
cis Wednesday on business.

'Misses Mattie Hightower and 
Fannie Williams of Portales are 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Lester.

The Elastern Star chapter will 
meet Saturday afternoon at 8 o’ 
clock to complete the installa 
tion of the news officers.

Misses Tommie and Mattie 
Foeter . accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Sanford on their 
loar as ter as Amarillo.

Make Our Bow
The drug store situation in Canyon was viewed by us 

from every angle— soda fountain, school supplies, toilet 

articles, tobacco and cigars, kodak .supplies and drugs 

— and after the viewing it seemed there would be 

room for us. W e have made room for ouroelves and 

have been encouraged to believe that the chief demand 

made on a drug store, namely, Ac*curacy, Purity' and 

Promptness in filling prescriptions, w ill be appreciated 

by those who buy drugs. ,

W e are located on the east side of the square— locat

ed permanently. W e  are in the heart of the retail and 

hotel district of our city and for students in want of 

supplies— we are right on your way to the school.

W e believe Canyon has enough people for three
* * i

drugstores to live. W e believe we can live, not by 

any spectacular, short lived, price cutting tactics, but 

by plain old honest dealing with the public.
I

W e also wish to call your attention to uur watch 

and jewelryrepairing department. Eyes tested and 

glas.ses fitted. Lenses duplicated.

Leave your kodak work with us.
i

Burrousrhs&Jarrett
Phone 174

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
AdK in lIUH column ui'e 1 cent |>er 

word foe first insertion und 1-2 cent 
|)er'wonl for succeeillng issues. No 
ud taken for less than 1̂  cents.

is a stor̂  ̂ o f humor 

and dramatic thrills. 

Stirring and laugh

able scenes alternate 

along its shores like 

the whirlpools and 

eddies o f a mountain • 

str^m T T h e  court 

scene at Balaam's 

Cross Roads is a 

joy, the fight at Slos- 

son'sTavem a thriller, 

the Judge's ja il

breaking a comedy, 

the surprise at the 

church door a trag

edy, the final climax 

a whirl o f excitement.

““ Chicago

T if ic o rd -H tra ld .

Wc have secured 

the serial rights 
of this great story
r z '~ " ..... - " n

Do Not Miss the 
Opening Giapter

Foi"Sale—A coin|)lete set of I 
the EncycloiYedia Brittanicir, 20 
volumes, paper cover, price it'Jl.UO[ 
Apply immediately. Rev..!. S. j 
Groves 10t2p'

For Sale or Rent Thirteen 
room lodging house near the de- 
l>ot. GchhI established transient i 
trade. Will sell for one third 
cash or will uive twelve month' 
ease. Mrs. M. S. Gatewood, i

V L t f ‘

For Sale—The Olin farm, 040 
acres, 8 miles qortli of the Nor
mal, soil, imi)i‘()vements, location 
unsurpassed. A bargain for 
whole section or will divide. H. 
.1. Weber. 13tH

For Sale—New Majestic ran^e 
at considerable discount. Also 
Rapid Fireless cooker almost 
new. Mrs. M. A. I»cke. Call 
after 4 o’clock or at any^ hour 
Monday. 15tf

For Tfade—Five room house 
75 foot lot close in, Amarillo pro
perty, for Canyon proi>erty.

Prefer to deal with owner. A d 
dress Box 1. Canyon Texas. Ip

P’or Sale—We are offering 
for sale one Jersey bull 

(Calf Sired by Sir Peacock 
I D.tin Josephine .H. * S, G,
* No. 19747^ Start right and get 
a j<(M>d bull at the head ol yotfr 
herd and get more butter 
profits because the Jer
sey yields more butter 
fat at loss net co.st »>f keep than 
any other breed. For full dea- 
cription and.price write N. H. 
Baldwin. 154t

Foil R k.n t -̂  I have for rent, 
one four room house furnished, 
on Houston St., two blocks west 
from s<|uare. Another five rooms 
and hall furnished, on Houston 
st. four blocks west from square. 
Sidewalk all the wav to Normal.

15tf John A. Wallace.

Mr. und Mrs. E. S. Brown and 
F. M. Brown of Roswell made •  
short visit at the M. P. Garner 
home.

W. G. Word is taking a vaca
tion from the Canyon Supply 
this week and is spending the 
week with u party at tlie Word 
ranch.

THE HAMBIETONIAN STALUON

Gome to Canyon to liva.

A N D Y  G R E E N
Will make Fall season, commencing July 
1st. at my barn adjoining Canyon. Terms 

to insure living colt. I will only be 
at barn morning, noon and evening, un
less by- special arrangement. Pedigree 
can be seen at barn.

H. C. ROFFEY
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Screen Doors
AMARILLO 10; CARYOM 6.

CaoT*n Beyt Lc m  te McM§raiM| 

Merniiif ef the Feiirth, Bench of 

Very Ceetly Erroi^ i

W e have a full line of 
screen door^. Canyon 
is going to swat th^ fly 
this year on every 
hand. Put up a screen 
door today and join in 
the good- work.' We 
handle only the best.

Citizens Lumber Co.

C. N. HARRISON & CO.
A ll K in d s 'o f^ • 

IN SU R AN C E

Don*t wait until you have had a fire before in< 
suring.' Only the very best companies are represent' 
ed through our agency. Here they are.

Amezon

American Central 
Continental

Commercial Union ~
Detroit Fire and Marine
Firemen's Fund
German American

Hartford
Home

. Insurance Co. of North America 
Liverpool. LondonA Globe 
Mechanics and Traders ~

New York Underwriters 
North River 
National Union'
Northern Assurance 
North British and Mercantile 
Providence of Washington
Phoenix of Hartford ;___
Phoenix of Brooklyn 
Queen
Royal ' "  ̂ \
Springrfield
St Paul Fire and Marine 
Westches^r '____

J .  E. Winkelman
Read the ads in this issue.

T O  T H E  S T U D E N T

I f  you are not doing good work find the cause. One of 
the most frequent causes of dullness is School work or 
other mental labor is eye strain. I f  your nerves give 
you trouble it is probably due to unconscious eye strain. 
Your eyes may be under strain without you realizing 
the fact. What is a good light for others may not be 
sufficient for you. Some people require twice as much 
light as others for comfortable study. I f  you are not 
doing good work try a better light. Do not use a hot 
oil lamp near your head. Get a cool electric.

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank

S. A. Shotwell Co.
, Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.i
\

Best Grades of N i^ e r  
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R C A S  H
mm

< The Canyon boys lost their | 
game to the Amarillo Mono 
grams on the paorning of the 
Fourth by a bunch of costly er
rors. The game was played in 
the new park, the diamond of I 
which was covered with sand so 
deep that the Canyon boys were 
unable to do good work. This 
makes two victories for the| 
Monograms out of three games. 
H. Prichard was ip the box for 
the Canyon boys and done some 
good work. i 

The following was the score by | 
innings: . ^
Canyon— 1 1 1 0 2 0 0 1 0—6 
Amarillo—0 0 4 0 0 8 0 8 0— 10|

Surprising Cure of Stomsch Troubis.

When you have trouble with | 
your stomach or chronic consti
pation, don’t imagiane that yourj 
case'is beyond help just because 
your doctor fails to give you re
lief. Mrs. G. Stengle, Plainfield, 
N. J., writes, “ For over a month 
past I have been troubled witli 
my stomach. Everything I  ate 
upset it terribly. One of Cham
berlain’s ' advertising booklets 
came to me. A fter reading a 
few of the letters from people 
who bad been cured by Cham
berlain’s Tablets,-I decided to 
try them. I have taken nearly 
three- fourths of a package of 
them and can now eat almost 
everything that I want.’ ’ For[ 
sale by all dealers.

(.Sdrertl.ttneni)

Rcmtmbtr.

General repairing is oiir speci
alty. Bowen Bros. Repair! 
D ^ t. Guthrie’s Garage west 
side square. —  ̂ tf I

Ths Bust Hot Wssthcr Toalc 
OaOVWSTASTKLSMckin TONIC CMtekMtkc I 

«|> the wkoU airtlMB uS wlU «•». I 
laS iMtlfy y«« U wMMUaS 

___I •< tk* M  MSMcr. SSc.

Majsr Duffel Coming Again

Mpjor J. W. Duffel of Claude 
will be in Canyon again Friday 
and will lecture at the court 
bouse and assist the officers of 
the county institnte in getting | 
members for the organization. 
Every farmer in Randall coantyj 
who fias not heard Mr. Duffel 
should be in Canyon Friday and 
hear hts talk. He is a practical 
farmer and has been on the 
Plains for so long a time thaTlie 
understands the methods of 
farming this country better than | 
most men.

WORDS FROM HOME.

Ststements That May Be Investigated. | 

Testimony of Canyon Citizens.

SUBSCBIBE FOR THE NEWS

When a Canyon citizen comes 
to the front, telling his friends 
and neighbors of his experience, 
you can rely on his sincerity. 
The statements of people resid
ing in far away places do not| 
command your confidence.
Home endorsement is the kind! 
that backs Doan’s Kidney Pills. [ 
Such testimony is convincing. 
Investigation proves it true.] 
Below is a statement of a Can
yon resident, v No sti-ongerj 
proof of merit cart be had.

George Reynolds, grocer. Can
yon, Texas, says: " I  can re-1
commend Doan’s Kidney Pills to 
anyone suffering from kidney 
complaint. For a long time I 
had pains in my back and sides 
and my kidneys became weak.
1 got Doan’s-Kidney t^lls and 
was soon cared. Another of my 
family had still worse 'trouble 
and Doan’s Kidney Pills quickly 
cared that case. I consider
Doan’s Kidney Pills the best 
remedy for kid nay jcom plaint on | 
the market.”
,^For sale by all dealers* | 

Price ’ 50 cents. , Foster- Mil- 
bnrn Co., Buffalo, New York,|
8(fie agents for United States.

'Remember the name-Doan’a-] 
sod take no other.

Improved and
•  - «

Unimproved Farms

PRICES REASONABLE

Terms to Suit Purchaser 

Location and Quality 

of Farms Cannot 

be Excelled

O. KEISER
' '

Canyon, Texas
Kebta ,  I owa

V

ft.

• • •• • A  Wi — I . 4
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STO CK  REDUCING S A L E  
END S E A S O N  C LEA N  UP

You cannot afford to miss this sale. It gives your money the biggest buying power yet. 
It gives you a rare opportunity to get merchandise of dependable quality at a surprisingly 
big saving. Its a real genuine clearance of seasonable values which must guickly go. 
Our big fall shipments will soon arrive. W e need the room. Its against our principles 
to carry over stock from one season to another. We want to have nothing butfresh, new 
goods next season. Everything must be disposed of in a ishort time. These amazing 
prices at which we are offering this fine merchandise will surely clear our shelves. If you 
want to share in someof these money saving values,come the first day of the sale. Choice 
will be best then. Don’t put it off. A LL  SUMMER GOODS MUST GO REGARDLESS 
OF COST, W E RESERVE NOTHING. The people of Canyon and Randall county have 
never had an opportunity to buy goods at such low prices as we quote in this sale. SALE 
PRICES ARE STRICTLY CASH, EVERYTHING CHARGED AT REGULAR PRICES.

Sale Begins Thursday, July lOth.
And Closes Saturday, July 19th.

TEN DAYS 
ONLY

TEN DAYS 
ONLY

Men's Clothing
These Benjamin clothes must 
go. You will surely be able 
to put an extra suit to good 
advantage at these prices.

$30.00 Suits $20.00

25.00  Suits

22.50 Suits |5.00 

20.(M) Suits 13.35
10.50 Su its* 11.00

15.00 Suits 10.00

Fine Hats
At great reductions. These 
hats are splendid examples of 
saving opportunities afforded 
in this sale. /

$(>.00 Stetson hats $4.95

5.00 Stetson hats 3.95

. \ L L

3.00 Hats ^ 2.15 

2.50 Hats 1.90

Eagle Shirts
Greatly under priced. I f  you 
have been waiting for a sale 
on shirts, get your supply now. 
A  lot o f fine snappy patterns 
to select from.

$2.00 Shirts $1,50 
’  1.75 Shirts • 1.30 

1.50 Shirts. 1.10 

1.25 Shirts .90 

1.00 Shirts .75

Boys Clothing
Splendid savings on boys 
clothing. Bring them in, we 
have quite a lot on hand. They 
must go quickly, we have cut 
the price low enough to do it.

25 per cent
off'
.. .1 . . .

Neckwear
At a saving. A  fine assort
ment in plain and fancy fig
ured silk and wash fabrics in 
the season's latest colors.

$1.00 G rade $ .75 

.75 Grade .55 

.50 Grade .40 

.20 Grade .20

Shoes and Oxford's

20 per cent
Discount

Men's and Boys' 
Odd Trousers

20 per cent off

Ladies One-Piece
t

Dresses

1-3 off
\

Ladies
Skirts

1-3 off

All Hosiery

20 per cent
Discount_

Underwear
O u r  entire stock o f und

erwear w ill (fo in this 
sale at.

20 per cent off
/

Trunks, Suit Cases 
and

Hand Bags
e

20 per cent off

Ginghams
Entire stock o f Red Seal 

Ginf^hain goes in this sale 
at

10 cts. per yard

Laces and 
Embroideries

25 per cent
Discount

Ribbons

20 per cent 

off
JL.. r

10 cent

BleachedDomestic 
for 8 l>3c

6 cent 

.Calico
~  for five cents .

Dress Goods at 

discount of 
„  .  ZO  per cent

Lace 

Curtains 
1-3 off .

Ladies
/

Neckwear 
1-3 off

Gloves
$2.00 G rade $1.00 

1.50 G rade  ̂ 1.20 

1.25 G rade .95 

1.00 G rade , .80

Fancy Parasols

25 per cent 
Discount

Men's and Boys 
Straw  Hats 
at exactly

Half Price

Kimonas 
Silk and Lawn

25 per cent
Discount

»

Men’s Belts
$1.00 Grade .10 

.75 Grade .50 

.50 Grade .40 

.35 Grade ^ .25

fH

.‘‘tJ
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Common Sense
SILO

Made in a common sense way 

for common sense people. Made 

of 2x4 right out of our stock 

and lined with our prepared 

roofing. No delay. No com

plications. Any*one who can 

saw straight can erect it. No 

Call and let us talk it overneed of ^n expert, 

with vou.

CANYON LUMBER CO.

T E A M
W O R K

Don’t Blamt the Heat.

A few grown people may die 
I of beat this summer. A consid- 
‘ erabie number will be descried  
as dying of heat who only hap 
pened to die in hot weather. 
The babies who furnish a majori 
iy  of hot season victims, will die, 
not of-heat, but of tilth, ~and 
mainly of tilth garried by Hies.

I f  flies could be abolished the 
digestive troubles w h i c h  
scourge children during the 
summer would show a remarka
ble decline.

V

Hot weather is unavoidable. 
Flies can be disix)sed of. Do 
your swatting now.—Chicago 
Jou rnal.

Sfcairlira Salt.

The Stale of Texas County of Ran* 
dall. Notice Is hereby glvau that by 
virtue of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the honorable District Court 
of Randall county, of the 2nd day of 
June A. D. iSlX by the Clerk of said 
•court for sum of Two thousand thirty 
A No-100, (12,030.00) Dollars and 
eoets of suit, under h judgment, ̂  in 
favor of I* T. Lester, K. Cowling 
ft R. A. Terrill in a certain cause in 
said court. No. 205 ai^ styled L. T. 
Lester, et al vs. John knight, placed 
in my hands for service, I, W o i^  A. 
Jennings as Sheriff of Randall county 
Texas, did, on the I8th dayof June A.
D. 191ft levy on certain Real Estate, 
situated in Randall County, Texas, 
described as follows, to-wit: A Oae 
un-dlvtded one half interest in and -̂to 
tfiirty two acres of land, more or 
aad -being out of the southeast comer 
of Section No. 3ft Block B*ft H. , ft. 
O. N. R. R. ('o., in Randall County, 
Texas, described by notes and bounds 
as follows:

Beginning at an iron pipe in the S.
E. comer of said survey No. 3ft and 
the S. W. comer of survey No. 31.,
thence west 1150 feet a comer:

I

visited at the Mclntire home.

W h cn ' you want!
PRINTING OF ANY 
KIND come see us and 
we' will do a tittle team 
work that will insure 
the artistk results you 
desire.
a ,

Mrs. C. P. Money returned 
Tuesday from Happy where she 
made a short visit.

Mrs. N. E. Ga.ss of Hereford 
visited l>«r sister-in-law Mrs. 
Mclntire Tuesday.

n  11
P I ^ O D I C lA I

J U D O K

M  ik ,
(Sunn Ft,

'1  r EXCURSIONS
B. Y. P. U. Encampment Pal

acios, Texas,-July 9-23. Tickets 
on sale July 9 and 15. limit July 
27, round trip $22.85.

Presbyterian E n c a m pment, 
Keirville, Texas, July 24-August 
12. Tickets on sale July 22-23, 
August 1-2, limit August 15, 
round trip $25.30.

V A U G H A N
K E S T E R

n

E  H A V E
secured the 
publication 

rights on this great 
story that from Jan

uary to December, 
1911, was

TheBcft

23rd Annual Rural schools in
stitute, Austin, July 14-18. Tickr 
ets on sale July 12-13, limit July 
21. Fare and one-fhird round 
trip. _

State Grand Temple and Tab
ernacle ef Knighta and Daugh
ters of Tabor of Texas. Waco, 
July 21-26.' Tickets on sale July 
19-&, limit July 28, fare and 
one-third round trip.

Water Carnival, Hereford.July 
14-19. Tickets on sale July 18- 
14, Unlit July 21, fare and one- 
tĴ ird round trip.

Sound trip Sommer Tourist 
turn toaU tourist 'dsstination in 
Urftid States. Canada and If ex- 
ien.

R, McOsc, Agt.

It M a itoiy that stands 
out head and diooUers..: 
shore the arcrsfe mod- 
csB slocy because of its 
mystery, ribaiy, lore, 
adrealure, humor, padws 
and dmnatic thrSs.

C 3

READIT
T W I i W n m b I b

b  Tbs Slaty

Call the Newa office if you have
that is what counts. There must, visitors.- It Ukes the combined
, I -I  j  I efforts of a community to make k>
he co-oper.tion, mutual aid
aiaistancr. W e  are eager to help;

, «■ .  u k I our « p « ,  . . W  u d  lone i ,
expenmCe arc «t your disposaL

north 1222 feet the S. EL comer of 
Block No. 2ft in the McOce) and Hut
son Addition to the original town of 
('anyon City, Texas, a comer.

Thence east 1150 feet a comer; thence 
south 1222 feet to the place of beginn
ing.

Being situated about one mile south 
west from the court house of said Ran
dall County, Texas and levied upon 
as the property of John Knight and 
that on the first Tuesday in August A. 
D. 101ft the same being the 5th day of 
said month, at the court house door of 
Randall county, in the City o f Canyon 
Texas, between the hours of 10 A. M. 
and 4 P. M., by virtue of said levy 
and said order of sale I will sell said 
above descrilted Heal Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, ^  the highest Lid- 
dnr, as the pro{>erty of said John 
Knight.

.\nd in ron>{)]ience with law, I ^ v e  
Uiis notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pr<v 
ceding said day of sale, in the Ran
dall County News, a newspaper pul>- 
lished in Randall County.

Witness my hand, this 18th day of 
June A. D. 1913.

Worth A. Jennings 
Sheriff Randnll County, Texas.

16t3

Shtrifrt*$ftl9.
The State of Texas Counfy of R an- 

dall. Notice is hereby given thar by 
virtue of a certain order of sale issu
ed out of the honorable District court 
of Randall county, of the 2nd day of 
June A. D. 191ft by the clerk of said 
forthe sum of Twelve hundred thir
teen and 21-100 (91213.21) Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a judgment, in 
favor of C. B. Musselman in a certain 
cause in said court. No. 'iOl and styl
ed B. Musselman vs. H. J. Kee
nan, placed in my bands for servie, 
I, Worth .\. Jennings as Sheriff of 
Randall county, Texasu did. on the 
18th day of June A. D. 191ft levy on 
certain Real E'state, situated in Ran
dall county, Texas, described ss fol
lows, lo-wit:

The nortliwest quarter of Survey No. 
41, Block M-5, Certificate No. 163, 
Stone, Kyle ft Kyle land, containing 
160 acres more or less, in Randall 
county, Texas, being situated about 
eleven miles south from the center of 
said county.;, and levied upon as the 
property of H. J. Keenan, and that on 
the first Tuesday in ' August A. D. 
1913, the same being the .5th day of 
said month, at the court house door, 
of Randall county, in the city of Can
yon, Texas, between the hours of 10 
A. M. and 4 P. .M., by virtue of said 
levy and said order of sale I will sell 
said above described Real Elstate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said H. J. 
Keenan.

And in compliance with law, i give 
this notice by publication, in the F!ng- 
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pn^ 
ceding said day of sale, in the Ran
dall C’ounty News, a newspaper pul>-
liahed in Randall county. ___
Witness my hand, this I8th day of 
June*A.;D. 1913.

Worth A. Jen^ngs 
Hhe^iff Randall (bounty, Texas;

The Bond Amendment to
be Voted on July 19 Qives 
the Legislature Full Power to 
Issue Unlimited. Bonds for 
Certain Purposes Without a 
Vote of the People.

Tl|s sSvocstas'or the anfitdment esll it the EduoeUoasl Ameeft 
Bseet, aad never ssy anything abont the Peaiteetiary Systesi er its 
oalisUted hoed faaturaa, if they can help It They claim that it Is 
atmply to boed the property of the Uslventty. That it is to provide 
for tlroproof boildings for tho UnivorsHy, tho. BllSd Asytaea. tho 
Lasntle Aaylams, tho Dost aaft Dnab Asylssi asd all of tho BUto 
Normalo and tha CoUogo of ladnatiial Arts.

Thoro la sot a Mso In tho amoedsMst which says aaything Is 
tho world about bondisg tho proporty or mortgugisg tbo proporty of 
tho Uslvorslty. '

Thoro la not a llha is tho amoedinoBt to oempol tho Loghrintsro 
to w o say part of tho Univorstty fuafts to pay tho Interost w  or to 
pay tho bonda

Thoro la not a lino or word la tbo aneadBoat about a fireproof 
build lag of any kind.

Tbero Is ao Boatlon whatovor of a Stats Normal. CoUose of 
Industrial Arts, a Blind Asylum or any otbor asylum. It roforrsd te 
at all, they are roforred to as Stato Institatioas.

There Is abeolutely aO mentloa of tho A. and M. Collego at̂  
Collogo Station, but It dooa propose that an A. and M. Collogo aball' 
bo constructed at Austin ia eonaocUon with tbo Unlvorslty.

The advocates of the amendment are ualas a groat deal of news
paper space trying to show tbo people that It will cost aotjblng to ^opt  
tbo amendment, that it will not Increase taxes, but everybody knows 
that It takes money to pay Interost on bonds, sad the only way for tbo 
State to get money Is by taxation.

There is not a line In the amendment that says that the Legia- 
latnre shall not issue more than a certain amount of bonds. The* 
Legislature can Issue one dollar or one bandred million dollars’ worth 
if It desires. They assert that the amoaat of bonds Is limited by the ' 
tax rate limH fixed by the Conatitntlon. Even if that wera trae  ̂
more than one hundred milUoo dollars’ worth of bonds could be la- 
sned. and the peopla be compelled to pay five million dollars la ia- 
tereet each ye%r before the limit was reached.

We assert that there is abeolately no reason why this amendmeat 
should be adopted la so far as the University Is concerned. By .refer
ence to the report of the Board of Bagenta for 1912, it will be seen 
that they only asked for 9700,090 tor Immediaje fireproof baUdlaga. 
Of this amount, nbont half Is on hand, and the other half will be in 
hand by the time the bulhUnga are constraeted. , Governor ColgntU 
says the Legislature now has the power to authorise the Board of 
Regents to mqrtgage the University preperty. That being tree, the 
only reason for adopting this amendment la to shift from the Univar- 
alty to the taxpayers the burdens of the bonds, sad to Immediately 
issue not less than three million dollars' worth of bonds, although 
the Secretary of the University, speaking of a three-mllllon-doUar 
bond Issue, with the evident approvsl of President Meses, says:

iiniiiiiniiHi

“I know that It would be several years before this amount 
ef money could be wisely spent In the erection of buildings at 
Austin and for the Medical Department at Qalvestoa.”
So why should this amendment be adopted? Why not proceed 

along safe lines? If the Legislature now has tha power to aatboriae 
the bonding of the^pennanent funds of the Uatvarsity. why la It 
that the people of Austin are being daily asked by a committee to 
oontribate 920.900, or more than $9,000 a weak tor the remainder of 
the campaign? Js not the real purpose behind this amendment te 
aaeara. first, the issaanee of wnliailiad bonds by tha State, sad eecoad. 
tor the purpose of aHImataly coaaoUdatlng lUl of the State tnstlta 
ttoas at Anatln? Did not the praaeat Stats senator from Aaatla. 
who Is s leader among the head peopla. adweata the aMvlng of aB 
Stete InstltuUoas to Austia? Are not tha paopla of Aasda aM »i 
te make this large oontribatioa hecanae they know how easy it will 
ha to gat tha Lagialatare la laana bonds to halld bmmw balldiagB. 
which will iBcrease tha valae of real eatata ta Aaatla. whan hoods 
■ a  to ha Issdad and saw haildlnga are to ha oraetadt Will not tha 
Idhhytst go to tha Lagialatare with the same plea that tha hand pam 
pla now go to the people sad. my ‘That n coats Bothiag” to Issna 
tha bonds? It will not laereaaa taxatloB? Bat, aftar all. regardlaaa 
of tha purposa or tha ultimate reaaRs. the coal gamtloa Is. shall tha 

.people of Texas, the Banner Demoemtic State la the Union, ha flnt 
to deprive iu  people, the taxpayore. of all control over the ereatioa 
ef State debts and the imaance of Steta hoods? Shall the Legislatare 
he aathorixed to pat a mortgage oo every cow, horse, pig, hog sad 
every bomaotesd sad every farm sad every town lot In the State 
for any old parposo without k vote of the people? Regardlem ef rad 
letter literature or flaming advortlaemowta in the newspapers, the 
veter, the taxpayer, the men whs hears the burdens ef the geverm 
ment must pay the bonds. He must pay the Interost.

If you oppose this attempt to rob the people of the right te control 
their affairs and believe that every bond Issue should be submitted' 
9a a vets ef the people, the people who pay the bonds, acratch yaur 
halUt like this:

□ | Rm

AGAINST AMENDMENT to Sections 49 and 92, of Article 
ft ef the Constitution, authorising the losusnce of bonds 
far the University of Texse, Agricultural and Mechanl- 
u l  College, State Penitentlarx^ System, and ether puhlle 
Improvements and building of warehouses far-agricul
tural products.

If this smendmept Is adopted, the Lsifisisture may Issue TEN 
MILLION DOLLARS’ worth of bonds at the special session which 
moots July 21. That'amount of bonds will cost tho taxpoyors o f -  
Tozss thirty million dollars.

And romemher, the people would have no vete on the bonds.
There are nearly one 'million school children In Texas who get 

loss than seven dollars from the Stato school fund eoeh ysar.
Thess are less than three thoumnd stndenu at tha Universltjr.

It costs the taxpayers 1205 for each student for each ymr.
THE STATE TAXPAYERS’ ASSOCIATION.

By A. M. KENNEDY, Secretary.
n o t e —Tha general committee ef this aeooeiatlen le cemppoed ef 

more than three hundred members, Including hankers, merchants, 
lawyers and farmers. Among them are forty msmheru of the House 
udia voted ta submit this amendment, but whs are new trying to ear- 
reev the mietake they made. ^

(Advertisement)

I6t3

SImtHTs Sfit.

Tite e t ^  of Thxae County of .Ran
dall. Notice is baraby'given tbit by 
virtue of a oertain order of sale issu
ed out of the honorable district court 
of Randall Countji of the 2nd day of 
July 19lft by the Clerk of said court 
io r the sum of Ninekundred fifty one 
and 33-100 (9961.33) Dollars and ooeM 
o l suit under a judgment, in favor of 
Will A. Miller, in a oertain eauae la 
■aid Court, No. 703 and styled Will. 
A. Miller vs. John A. Hodgin, snd 
plaaad in my hands for sarvlee, i, 
Worth A. Jennings aa Sheriff of Ran
dall County. Taxaa, did, on tha 2nd 
day of July 191ft levy on aertain Real! 
Batata, aitaalad ia Raadgll Cooaty,! 
Ttxtm, dcaerihad aa Udlowa. ta-wlfti

The eaxtone half, of Hurvey No. Nine 
(9), Block No. One (1), Patent No. 
Seventy (70), Volume No. Thirty five 
(36), Original Grantee Tyler Tap 
Railroad Company, being situated 
about five miles west snd two miles 
north from the (Jourt house of said 
Randall County, Texas and levied up
on aa the property of John A. Hodgin 
and that on the first Tuesday in Aug
ust 191ft the samp being the 5th day of 
said month, at the Court house door, 
of Randall C.'ounty, In the elty of Can
yon, Texas, hetween.the hours of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of said 
levy and said order of sale I will eell 
said above described Real Estate at 
publle vendue, for eash, to the high
est bidder, as the property of said 
John A. Hodgin.

And in eomplianos with law, I give 
Botloc by publication, in the English 
language, once a weak for thrao eon 
oaauMva weeks iamadialoly praeading 
laaid day at sakt ia tha Raadall Coun* 
!«y Nawa, a paper rskiiahall ia Raim

dall County.
Witness my hand, this 2nd day of 

July 1913.
Worth A. Jsnnings 

Sheriff Randall County, Texas.
16t3

BgMint AMition. *

' J. A. Harbiaon is baildinR^a 
lire room addition to hja home 
on West Cedar atreot. When 
completed he will bare a nine 
room house with all modem oon- 
venienoea.

Bartow Ckmeins, B. M. Kellj 
and George Kelley arrived 
Thursday in a oar from Long 
view, Messrs Kelley end Kelloy 
will make a short visit at the 
homs of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Coosins.

TH E FARMER'S FIRST 
A ID IN S Ii

WHEN there M skknsas 
or an aibcklent on the farm, 
haste in celling the doc
tor b vital
life may imtoB minutas— 
Dost wait until fiidmees 
oocurft snd THEN wbh 
yon had a tsieplioos.
Order it NOW from our 
nearest manager, or writSL

TIE SOITIWESTEII TElEIIAm 
AMDTELEPIIIECO.

TEUS

ft/ve

PROFESSHHUL (URDS
S. L. INQHAM.'DentUt

Kiratl State Hank buiUlia,(.
. AU «orx earranteC.

DR. Q. J. PARSONS
HHYSICIA:< a n d  SUROR3N 

once KrM Htiildlnv 

Ontc-o i*bone tSB Realdroce l*boDe IB

Claude Wolcott, Physician
Practice limited to the Eye, 

Ear, Nose, Throat 
CATARRH GLASSES FITTED 
uite 2, FuquaZBldg. Phone 606̂  

Amarillo.lTexas

Dr. K. J. Clements
OSTEOPATH

Prom Amarillo will be la CaBjon Mondar. 
WednesdaT and Friday, from 9 to IIJO.

Graduate from the Amerlean Soiiool of 
Oateopathir. KirkavlUe. llo. 

once Room S4 First National Hank BoUdinx.

B. Frank Buie Reetor iLTAWer

Buie d: Lester, Lawyers
Phone 84 Canyon. TesM

Will ivaetiee in all the oourta ofiTesaa. 
Your patronaye aoUclted.

The CanyonlCity 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Dona
*

F L E SH  ER  BROS. 
Managers

Offica In Court Houaa. Rhone 110

Improved^Texas Guinea Hogt

I have a number of good boars 
for sale—no sows at this time. 
These hogs are best adapted for 
range life and ar more profitable 
than any other hog on the mar
ket. Come and see my herd be
fore buying. Only prize win
ning boars Head my herd.

Welton Winn, Canyon, Texat

Ctssss sf Stsmach TrosMs.
■1

Sedentary habits, lack of out. 
door exercise, insufficient mas
tication of food, constipatkm, a 
torpid lever, worry and anziOty, 
overewUng, partaking of food and 
drink hot auited to your age and 
ooenpation. Correct your hab
its and take Chamberlain’s Tab
lets and yon will soon be well 
again. For sale by all dealersr

(A4verdesawa)

Uriah Jonea, Hesekiah Brown 
and John Peter Smith all say 
that Hunt’s Lightning OU stops 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism and oth
er paiaa. Just try a 50c or 25e 
bottle from your druggist.

u

XC*)


